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BRUTALLY ASSAULTER. CLAYTON HOUSE 
~: Cafe :—

Samuel Ward Hearn died of cancer. 
Sunday morning her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Humphrey Ward, died of the same dis
ease. while Mrs. Hearn’s brother. Joseph 
Ward, is also dying of cancer. Saturday 
morning Mrs. Sal 1 ie Callaway, aged S'J, 
was found dead in bed. Captain Thomas 
Marshall, also died suddenly on Mon
day.

B E FO R E taking up arms be sure and secure a 
------------------------ likeness, such as a visit toMEMORIAL Samuel Murphy Beaten and Kleked 

By a Trio of Intoxicated Young 

Men.
Three of a quartette of young men, all 

under the influence of liquor, brutally 
assaulted Samuel Murphy, at Chestnut 
and Van Huron streets, about 5.110 o’clock

_........... , ,, , „ , . yesterday morning.
The Worden (rate and Basket lac- - jjr. Murphv is a car finisher at the 

tory, across the railroad has begun oper- . )(l ot- tfie'llarlan A Hollingsworth
atione under the management of Brad- (\,mpany, and prior to the assault- was 
ford Murphy. standing in front of his residence on

Little Lee Wingate, aged 5 years, a eon , chestnut street, between Adams and 
of Frank Wingate, was severely bitten Jackson, when his dog chased a number 
in the eye by a dog Friday morning, j of chickens, which were on the pave- 
Dr. I\ si. Downs dressed the wounds. | ment.

The young men took umbrage at the

Situated on the main floor and every
thing first class.

An elaborate dinner served front 12 
noon to 2 p. in. for 50c.

HAItKY BOTHMAN.

J. p*iu Brown’s JtltdtoSERVICES
WILL GUARANTEE.Proprietor.

Y. M. C. A. Passes Resolutions of 
Condolence on llie Heath of 

Charles Baird.

Dover, ’W
L. E. BAYLIS, Sn

A.OUiiiI and Market Streets.

All kinds of bedding plants. Gerani
ums, Verbenas, Heliotropes, ltoses.

Special attention given to Funerals 
and Weddings.

a/
ADDRESSES BY PROMINENT MEN

Ai List in Photography and General Portraiture.
For a number of rears Samuel II. Bar- j

ker has acted as foreman of the Richard- i canine’s actions and insulted Mr. Murphy 
son A Robbins cannery of Dover, and lie by the use of vile language and also 
has just completed his 32d year with threatened to do him bodily harm, 
tliem. Mr- Murphy entered his house, se-

Kitt’s Hammock is a bad looking cured a revolver and followed the quar-
place at present. Almost all the cot- tette w;tli the intention of having them
tages were wrecked by the winter storms arrested by the first officer he met. He
and the owners do not seem inclined to reached the place specified above, when
repair them. three of t hem assaulted him and, after

Prof. Welton, of Dover, who has been knocking him down, kicked his pros-
giving instructions there in music, phys- trate form.
teal culture and nature for some time Mr. Murphy called for assistance and, 
past, has secured a position as musical on the approach of a number of men,
director in a church in New York city. the miscreants took refuge in flight. The

A large and interesting meeting to the J —------------------- _ injured man w as then taken to his home,
memory of the late Charles Baird was THE FRAliRANT HAVANA | where itis injuries, consisting of a cut
held in the rooms of Y. M. C. A. yester-1   over the right eye. a badly bruised face
day afternoon at 3.45 o’clock. I cigars Made in the Cuban Capital and a fractured rib, were attended to by

Glowing tributes to the character of * a physician.
Mr. Baird were paid by T. A. Overbier, j Hard to Obtain at Any Price. j Mr. Murphy’s assault was reported to 
C. A. Overbier, C. H. Cantwell, Rev. W. i Havana cigars, that is, the Simon-pure | the police and they are now on the look- 
K. Crosby, Rev. W. X. Campbell and , kjn(L made in the Unban capital from out for Ids assailants. Up to the time of
Kev. 0. W. Keigwin. the fragrant leaf grown on Cuban soil, 1 going to press none of them had been

All united in saying that the late j are dimcult to obtain in this market, i arrested, and it is supposed that they are 
Charles Baird was a man that in all | The jobbers of this cit\ have a very lim- in hiding.
walks and pursuits in life could be eon- ju,(j stock, and many retailers cannot i ---------------------
aidered almost perfect. The following 
leso.utions were adopted by the iii?rt- 
ing.

Chimli Memorial Exercises at 

the West Presbyterian.
617 MARKET STREET.HOTEL WESTERN

Fourth anil Orange St.

The finest of wet goods and cigars al

ways on hand.All-Day Services Held at Odessa 

In Memory or Kev. George 

Foot, a Former Prominent 

Divine of New Castle 

County.

3 £EDWARD KRAUSE, Propr. 

Permanent Hoarder*. IT IS £
£

i

3 When a man or a woman needs something that ^ 

an advertisement of that thing in a newspaper £ 

impresses him or her.

That is why continuous advertising is gen

erally most profitable.

But the advertisement and the time and the £

WHEELER & WILSON
New No. 9 Family

SEWING machine.

3
3
3 £

A great, improvement over anything 

ever made in the way of Sewing 

Machines.

THE LATEST AND BEST.

3 £
3
3
3 £

The only SEWING MACHINE that 
does not fail in anv point.

ROTARY MOTION and BALL BEAR
INGS make it the LIGHTEST RUNNING 
Machine in the world.

3
3 £
3 £reader’s eye must come together.obtain them at any price.

This sad condition of affaits is attrib
uted to’the fact that, owing to a strict

The Board of Directors of the Young blockade of the Cuban ports by the J. J- Hendrickson of Itockland, In- 
Men’a Christian Association, of Wil- American fleets, no exports of cigars or1 lured and Charles Crawford 
mington, having heard with profound tobacco have been made to this country
sorrow of the sudden death of our ,,f up.. of the greatest products of the ,, .. , ,brother and former associate in the war-ridden island! i Wh.le cross,ng the railroad tracks at
board, Charles Baird, who had been a But that is not the onlv reason; in the .''vl,','!,1, !'!■ m,!!!! “.'n,
director of the association since its organ- words of the vernacular, ‘There are V • H f ii -•
ization, and its first president, serving in others” the principal one of which is ‘J.’ Hendrickson of Rockland, this , ...... 3
this position with great fidelity, and ef- „le failure ./three successive crops of ; S,i,b\tor’k ,r^dat an approach mg train : Carpenter and Architect, 2

fieiency for six years. i tobacco. The crops did not fail owing to ■ UIVp, ” 11^.,t.;«i.Sk,. | --------- -
“In the removal ot our brother from natural causes. This effect was brought un[ j \i',

labor to reward, we have lost a friend about bv the edicts of the Spanish l,1 , V. out turned and Mi. ,
ami helper in this work, whose place | authorities, who would not permit the nciidrieksoii was thrown out of the 
will be hard to fill. To promote the in-; planters in some of the provinces to grow j vc,u.cle' " hen picked up lie was in a 
terests of this association lie gave much tobacco; and also bv the insurgents de- j *,u. e’ 1° "as
valuable time, earnest thought, conscien- stroving the growing crops of -pain's 'esnctiitedniKltwo severe contused
tious effort and money. sympathizing friends" in other parts of | woutnisof the head dtvs-ed by a pin- 3

“His great desire was to see a flourish- ; the island. . , nMN’T WDTT ^
ing and successful Young Men’s Chris- This has Iteen going on for almost I Vul'll'in 'L 1.-1 ,llrt<’<tn.1 '' 1 L'V^| A I. MM rtl L
tian Association in this city, to the end three seasons, ami the end is not v.-t, , Mai.mg,on streets bv Watson Lin-. _ ^
that the young men might be benefited . unless the American ttrtnv of occupation f? i"; ’a.n pursued the runaway —BI T—

^“We'desire t.nvcu'ii our high apprecia- flfl^svfnrd!n|>|veedflv1 puts'* augend'to'tile ■ P -v ^n‘"kelb ^ ‘ T #V...1 ™ 3'°- with the | J

.......Lehigh Coal from the tTMTM?fYTMTf?Tf
parted brother, ‘ and of the privilege ’ nii,.Jf,,I”’’"id vtiltenlitv: " “,ml and " est streets tins c.tv, t ester-; yard of
which was ourn in boing associated with “While there was talk of war with aBernooii,.when the horse became j 
one who was so genial and fraternal, and Spain in the halls of Congress, and intli- frl< 'lened and ran away, 
also had so much of the spirit of his citions all over the work! pointed to „ . annual was caught on Front street.
Divtne Master in h;s walk and con versa- cntlict with that nation over Cuba's ,, ,’ b! ,“’t b<‘l,,re j
tion, and of our heartfelt sorrow that in cause and Cuba’s condition, the im- J'uw find and Ins daughter, occupants ot i 
the fii-sfi wesliall see his lace no more. porters endeavored to get all the leaf and 1 he eatt age had been tlirouti out. ,

“Wo tender to the tamilv ot our de- cigars tliev could send iron. Havana. ■ l’"lt|ni,ttelv nuthei Mi. ot Miss ( raw-;!
ocami friend, and brother, our sympathy, This bus resulted in bringing out the fact n,( 'V(*.,v with .the exception ot j Delaware and Atlantic, 573.
praying that the Divine Father will that Cuba is not as ''well supplied su*ta,n,,1K a ,l*'v
abundantly comfort, solace and sustain with tobacco as was generally believed. 'tducle "as partialh wrecked,
them in their sad bereavement. , ‘‘The supph* was cut short bv a series

“Knsni yki>, That these minutes be nf crop failures which lasted ‘ through 
sprea<\ upon the recoids of the board, three successive seasons, owing to the
and that a copy be furnished to the strict commands of t he Spanish to t he
family of the deceased. planters forbidding them to raise their Rotter Megary Refused to Stop a,

1 crops and by the devastations of the in
surgents in other parts of the island.
While the war has bad a great deal to do
with cutting off the supply, one can see IJetween 11 and 12 o'clock last night

i11*1 that it did not have everything to do complaint was lodged at the police station
with it. against dancing and music in progress at

“There is still a fairly good supply of a .Jewish wedding in tie hall of 1 he 
*re in- Havana tobacco in this country, but how Bakers Union at Nos. :»()() and 

d long it will last is only problematical, 
and when it is exhausted nil the smokers

A BRACE OF RUNAWAYS. £! Needles and parts for all makes of 
sewing machines for sale. Repairing 
from 50c. tip.

No. *2 East Seventh St.

<£• IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS IN
3 £

SAMUEL J. MELVILLE, Manager. =3 £au<l Daughter Bruise/.

THE SUN3 £
£JOHN GUTHRIE.?:

It will be seen, because every reader reads 

every page. It Is, as you know, a newspaper 

made to be read from first column to last.

£ a
<103 King Street.

3 i
=2 j{^'Jobbing Work a Specialty.
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PBT Ml®, JOHNT. KNOTTS’
106 Maryland Avenue,
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Livery Stable. ei
The !blight bruises. Delmarvia, 875.

at
he

Wanted ! Wanted ! Coupes, Hacks and Carriages for Funerals, Wedding 

Parties, Balls, Receptions, Etc.

inDEFIED THE POLICE. fir
Table, Transient and Permanent lie

ta!
Boarders at

Dance and Will l'xplaiii 

Re fore «f mlge Ball.

W l»y Hack Parties at Low Rates 
115 W. Front Street.

abLAFAYETTE HOTELMK.'lOlU A I 1 :\ 1: :< isr.s.nrrnci
otlChurch Memorial Services were held 

in West Presbyterian Church, 1- 
and Washington stive s, all day yister-
day. NO TAX ON AGENTS IK*

Mi
sin
M(In »iu.’ morning the services 

tended mine especially f *r m 
the congregation.

:MV2 Fast
■mbeis wi

Canvassers aDd Drumirers 

Need No Licenses.
Cabs meet all trains.

Delaware and Atlantic Phone, 835.

promptly attended- Give me a call.

Baggage called for and delivered.

All orders

an
Captain Chandlers sent a detail to thelav school services were toMemorial > ill have to resort to the pmvIyAineri- 

hekl u\ the afternoon and addresses made can product or unit 
by the teac*

In the evening the general public were 
invited to attend and a large audience

• until after mid ealsmoking, which 
ill hardly care to do."

iglit and the proprietor of the place, .
■n put in an appearance ithink the\ . Roger Megarv, s

MuDO NOT PAY TRIBUTE!at the headquarters.
Keith's Theatre.' neiUr plainly informed the captain that;

Keith’s is a great resort for the sub- he rented the hall for the purpose | 
urbanites, especially during the after- and deli d anyone to stop the dancing • 
noons, w hen they have a couple of hours and music.
to spare between the conclusion of linsi- lie was promptly taken in custody and 
ness and the depaiture of their train. It placed in one of the cell, and this morn- 
is no unusual tiling to see well-known ; ing w ill he given an opportunity to ex-1 

(representatives of a score of cities and' plain to .CuCe Ball the reason* of the ■ 
towns, some of them far distant from charge of disorderly conduct preferred!

an afternoon audience, against him. j Xo decision of the United States
lho programs at this theatre are also Supreme Court has attracted more

A large number of Wilmingtonians 1 highly enjoyable, and the performance, Dnv l widespread interest tlian that deliv-
yesterday attended the all-day services w hich begins at 12 in. daily, lasts with-1 , . .. / . ’ . »ered bv Justice Bradlev exempting
held at Old Drawers Church, ■ near out intermission till 10.JO p. m. The Interesting children s day exercises: lH* canvaHHer8i ‘distributors,
Odessa, this Staff. ' Biugraph, tit.- eiglith wonder of tlie (l ■v,’stelJ af '■rttoott at - traveling stllffinaii, etc..

The exeiviatts were principallv devoted world, is exhibited at 3, II and !t p. in. .. ;"‘u* l- U."i't’h, Mnlli from all sm-eial State, Countv and
to the inemorv of Rev. George Knot, a'dai.v. 1 >'ts living picture device has j 1own taxes. This decision" and
former pastor of the congregation and a'gathered many incidents ot the war he- , "“a b.' ’7, |J'c'l"'*ll'u.;1'lllabl'"rul,’d , twenl v-llve other of like import will 
man whose ministry at Drawyers and , tween Spain and the I tilted States, the *ia " i'' ','18’ "•‘■‘I'.'te the heat a be sen't to anv address for one Dime,
elsewhere in New Ua-tle county left un j xhipa. l’resident MeKtnley. hat onr la » nuntlar tissetnhled in the Mmday , j ,
indelible impression upon the state. hoys did at Manila’’ and a skirmish light yhuol room to take part in the exercises. ; -utart. ..

Two of Mr. Foot’s grandsons, Bov. Dr. in Cuba. flu* martial music and guns. 1 he* tollowmg is the piogram rendeii*d :
ik'orge Foot >hwin*, professor of Hebrew ! He., thrill the assemblages while these S'nging by school “America:” pravfr:;
him) Arabic at Andover, Mass., and Kev. i views are beii g exhibited. The\ are singing bv school, AIK her the V\ orfd; |
Hr. Kdward (’. Moore (.f IVovidence, I alone worth the price of admission. smguig bv tJ e school,, ( olumhta, the
R [ took part in the services. Rev. Dr. i Rose Coghlttn. who will star in “The Gem ol the (teean; inlant school exer- i
W’ilii’ain E. ........ .. and wife i Mrs. liar- "’bile Heather” next season, will lie | ll"et' “('"(>« •-p||a|1 t«* Free;'’ sing-'
that Foot .......... of ('< .1 iiinbtis, were ! seen twte; daily this week in "Washing- lnK *’>’ . Hail Lovely Spring; t It ilLj tilL oCauFo

xlso i)resei.i i | ton’s Surrender,’’ This distinguished undress, 1 residing Flder Kev. Kobt»rt
i plaver has been tlie chief plaver during >> att; soprano solo, Airs. Viet r K. I’vie; m o r r t* rr nfi a Sixth and French Streets.

„ ...................... „r the" past season in “The While Heather” recitation, “The Making of Our Flag," Liiiiukj jl Lb L 01 ^ t p|easant p|ace in Town PIP CDCE CAMDIC Tfl 1PCIITC

THRlirnilOl I DELAWARE. it. New York. In ' \V„>h>„g.o„’s S,„- Oturl™ Seo,l; singing by .......us of Tri|b„ ccvf8_,u,t lhe lhin,r fo. * . 'own Bib Hitt SAMPLE TO AGENTS.render,” she iiupersnnates the Widow lndl(’s. ”,b'r Hag;' singing by1 lr ‘b> ‘-crirlJ Just lbe lllnh 101 lif " ha* ffaet-d I
(’as,is,and Thu,-low Bergen enacts the emt.reattd.en8e, “Star Sp angled Banner;'’i eV!T"gf’„ ........ f i mwle’fllr VilmnsV itt'AftK" ■ SeH >'0Ur ad<1Tess at 0,1Ce a,ld

role of (ieorge Washington. doxology and benediction. lriiov Jscaris J list me imng to^ tlu* dinink department. JBar attachcii. ; secure ageilCV ill VOllf town for
The play will he acted for the first - Sulinterings. ic a ac c dvi c 1“ BUG-MITF ” ' Tlip Kittfr

lime in Philadelphia this week. The .........................lie Warpath. Made o < Icewool,in all colors. They SAAC C. PYLE. ” , e , f
play lias a double motive. The widow ri ll.i.4U . T. , . , , are the daintiest wrap ever offered and . lmT t nniimn r„r ! ^oacl1‘’OOCl. Kills LockroacneS,

, . .. , . captures Washington for a husband and “cl)Wboving” in Vlontitna for five veur- i designed especially for summer nights T A Tl V A (rPNTS A*lts alKl ad Bugs,strawl>errtes never were so plentiful m i converts him ton loyal supporter of the ;lnd who came Vn^ FrMav to visl hi; rambles. Stylish beyond all doubt MU1 JUHjIHIJ -urn,.d Linen. The
"Many grow,","' ffinl W^Ibte I  ̂ s- ! l"'" ^ ^ ^ rtSptCt’

to obtain I lie crates and boxes in which ] mav tliev he free.” and Washington re- I 7, vi'.1,? V' "p "{""""k- Iw.'lm, "litle
tliev are sin-ped and tiie hen es in n.anv plies; •||ere’s to his J|aje«tv Kinu '•doxteuted^.discharged Ins 4n ealihie, COST ONE DOLLAR,
patches are wasting. The prices are !ieorge.” ' ' Kl,1« revolver a Second aed latnall streets.

ranging very l„w it. tne cities. The jK-rdstent w.dow says; “No, to van£'Z' with Tavl.tr and he gave
he In ure lived m nl the colonies and ()llk. .,s S(.(ltt aI1(, .............. .. tr<„7b|e.
hu the halt set'llats badinage continues. T v|,„. wi|, (.S(, 8 wi||, „ ,lt 

until George \ ash .igton linallv sttr-j w|riU. th(. volunteer will have to he liber- 
renders to the heautilul Widow ( uslis 1
(Rose Coghlan) and avows himself a ' Taylor is the mat. who staggered into|

Mrs. If. E. Barker at Bennsylvania ave-! 
mie and Lincoln street, knocking her 
front her wheel.

She will appear as a witness against 
him in Municipal Court this iniirning.

was present. 
Addresses

eefJustice Bradley of the United States __
Supreme Court decides that all State,

acting Fees from Agents, Canvasi !^j JOHN R. KILMER, I why not work
and Distributors are I'nconxtitu- ■ tleulurs for stamp. Aililtw

tional’ i Undertaker.

ore n a k* by W’.K. (’ronhy, 
repTcaenting the Sunday school work of, 
the State and city; Alfred (iawthrop, 
Teprenenting the V. M. C. A. of tin* city, 
and S. II. Kay nurd.

Fine mu-ic wa.*4 rendered by the church 
choir.

me
mafor yourself. 

Lri vc j
WY

amfull pur

WOODS & CO., Yonkers, New York.
the
am

1
wero,te ONE BOX of Water Color Paints 

with brushes, catapult 
! or pocket gun, t cameo finger ring, 

N. W. Cor. Ninth and French Sts.; 1 falsb m°ustache and your name in
___________________ __I our Directory one year, all for on y

I 13c. Address The Hindman Com- 

j pany, Thompsonville, Ind.

KmhalmiiiK a specialty, 1 minediatc and 
attention Kiven all.

—Office—

i in*Philadelphia, i
Milfour MUMOUIAI sKIlViCU. iar
I'm
•let
Itu

,5 heiJ. L. DASHIELL, 
Violinist and Teacher,

Studio, 702 West Fifth Street

1
fort
as ISIDE LINE- Agents and Traveling Men 

sales. Prices rifrht. Send 
* 1 two 1c. stamps for sample sand

prices. W. L. Jturlin. Neptune, Ohio.

CuT
moi
dliWILMINGTON, DEL.

- -----------------
( Music Furnished for Balls, Reception< etc.

Pupil of K. A. HRIY.V/

I thaTHE SUN, A6ENTS FOR KING KNIFE. guii
No. 2257 Van Pelt Street,

Philadelphia, U. 8. A. ;
gue

IfFastest cutting knife made 
■ you write you will never be sotry.
! W. E. SITTERLY, 75 Washington 

, Street.

con
I T

satiTHE CENTRAL HOTEL1. a diAuburn, N. Y.
’1

in o
shal
the
ntat
gag*

llltllll.

The wheat in this vicinity is looking 
hml and many fields tne hardly woitli 
the cutting especially that which was 
sowed early. SpedSend 2c. 

Nat. Client. wstamp for postage. 
SCo.. Buffalo. N. V.■lore Ott. I'errysvllle. Ohio. rece

tlie
local

4tign
COlll 

BCOU 
the ! 
that 
offic 
dopt 
8ecr

MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS WANTED.

THE RELIGOUS ELGiiNGE Agents Wanted
WILKESBARRIE. 1>A. ^

it the Second I’ennsvl-
For our New Book.I

1

Tie 8001: of secrete SellsHarrington.
By an old and well-known Company. 

. , No capital required. Goods been adve'r-
! C|(Jlie Agents wanted to sell ready- tised for over 20 years. Never offered
OIUI1O1 made Novelty Signs. Yal throngli canvassers before. Business 
Sclirei r. Manufacturer, Milwaukee, Wis. genteel in every particular. Address

A pleasant surprise party was given in 
honor of Miss Lillie Roe last week. A 
pleasant eveningw as enjoyed hv all.Those 
pres -lit were, Misses Daisey Wheatley, 
Jil/.ie Shaw, 
laura Reed, Mav .h 
Glevia Cain, Lottie Crouse, Minnie Sat
terfield, Alice Ne s m, and Messrs. Entile 
Qnellen. G.an Waller, Kdward West, 
Frank Fleming, Edgar Wix, Wilmer 
Roe, Isiro;.o llairingion.

supporter of the cause of the American 
colonists.

the
nut!Bella Wright, Cad Short, 

■s. Jessie Powell,
The

Fast Sates, P. 0. Bex IES2.Fhilai:e![lila,Pa

YOUNG MEN

Sliiohl of Honor. FOR MEN O WL Y- t» ti 
the l
trar

AFTER «ll others FAILCharles T. Martin and Edwin W.
Ew ing, of this city, have returned from 
Allentown, I’a., where they had been 
attending a convention of the Supreme !
Lodge of the Shield of Honor. James Sliillingsford, aged about 115

Following were the officers elected:! years, was overcome by the heat at See- 
i’ast supreme master, It. lb Hodge, l’enn-! oml and Market streets about noon ves- 
sylvania; supreme master, Louis Kiel/, , terday while on his way home from 
Maryland; junior supreme master,Edwin church, lie was removed to his home 
Nason, Pennsylvania; supreme secretary, on the New Castle road by the Plnenix 
William T. Henry, Maryland; supreme ambulance and is slowly recovering, 
treasurer, John W. Weeks, Maryland; 
supreme chaplain, Henry J. Felber,
West Virginia; supreme conductor, J. U.
Longfellow, Delaware; supreme inside 
guard, William 11. Maybery, West Vir
ginia; supreme outside guard, E. W.
Ewing, IXdawaro.

Write for terms. R. Lvshv. Vinton.I I)n you want a goal paving 
position on the railroad? It 
so. I can help you. Age most 

Is* Is-twecn Is and :t.i, Knelo-e lge. for terms, isist- 
■ age etc. J. I,. Wilson. Kept. I,.. Malden, N. V.DR.LOBB la.

OvpiN.'oinc bv I lu* H<»ni.
MaAGENTS wanted, free outfit, 

earned $4200, several $I(XK) in 
I*. O. Box, 1371. New York.

Mmlc easy each day. N<‘" f11!* 
Must Inhaler on tne Miu'Kiff
Very fast seller nlw» other Aionns
equally as fast. Write for torn** 

. »ml tiarticulani. French im*
port Co., 2B11'rotffieet Place. Brooklyn, N. '•

For the stage paying 
$25.00 weekly. Send 
and addressed stamps* 

envelope, 8. H. Lingerman, 705 N.
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

i Ins

329 N.I5THST.*"®- Spec
Laurel.

A number of young men of Laurel 
■•unt to enlist.

Mrs. Miranda Dashiell left on the 3d 
inet. for Wilmington, wher- site was to 
meet her daughter, Mrs. Ellignod, who 
•will accompany her on u trip to Europe. 
The daughter of Mrs. Elligootl will also 
take the trip.

The death rate was excessive Itcre the 
fMt week. Saturday morning Mrs.

W. H. list WManager Hudson Klvei 
Bill Post!iik and Ida- 

. trlhuting AKuncy, New- 
, „ , , . J burgh, N. Y.
I Quickest. Cheapest, Best. All work done with 
< neatness and Despatch. Correspondence Solicited

pate
Gun
men

MIUtDCLPHIA'S FAMOUS SSC - ’.LMT 
SO Yean' OmUuiow PrxXh* In »■ 'mot $5.00Self Abuse^Loss of F o wer the

JmrtbAAnwSra OrpawtAUm Ji'lmttt-Bptetot
Children’s Day exercises of Central j HA8Y MONEY FOE AGENTS.

Kening" wl'Tade^bv S^jfe!WSS?5sSVSf I ln'fer ,Ilad“' *»• Hke wildfire.
I’wv r f: McCurdy8 Td "wlhia^n BgfctfaaftBfgtaaSS! <iartic"la'" for 25c‘
ter'cstJngalld t,IB P,0*ral" wa9 very in‘ juVuiiir.a.iDd«t.tw> I H^CKEYE NOVELTY CO.,
' ^ ** .uasMtafc. I Box 270. Bellaire, Ohio
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